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英　語　問　題
（筆記　４０分）

＊答えはすべて解答用紙に記入すること。
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　リスニング問題　（英文は 2 回ずつ読まれます。）

Ａ．英文を聞き、1） ～ 5）の話の内容に合う絵を選び、記号で答えなさい。

 （ア） （イ） （ウ）

 （エ） （オ） （カ）

 （キ） （ク） （ケ）
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Ｂ． 英文を聞き、返答として正しい表現を選び、記号で答えなさい。

1） a. Twice a week.

 b. Around 2 hours.

 c. At 3 o’clock.

2） a. Do you have a blue one?

 b. I have a red sweater.

 c. It looks nice and pretty.

3） a. You can play well!

 b. Sure!

 c. Have a nice weekend!

4） a. In New York.

 b. For two weeks.

 c. It is my grandmother’s house.

5） a. I’d like some curry.

 b. It is from Thailand.

 c. That sounds good.
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　次の英文を読んであとの問いに答えなさい。

Dogs have been people’s friends and （  ①  ） for a very long time. People already kept 

dogs to watch over their homes about 10,000 years ago. Dogs helped people when they 

went hunting.  Dogs have worked for people, and people have taken care of them. Dogs 

originally lived in groups and they like to follow a leader.  People and dogs have lived 

together happily.  Today dogs are playing many important roles.  【  あ  】, there are police  

dogs and guide dogs.

There are many amazing dogs.  Some dogs can *tell if a person has cancer by smelling 

the person’s breath.  There are other dogs that can find DVDs.  These dogs help people 

find *illegally copied DVDs.  At international airports and seaports, dogs smell for drugs, 

weapons, and other things on a list of *banned imports.  Rescue dogs can find people who 

are 【  い  】 in the mountains or people who can’t move under fallen buildings and houses  

after an earthquake or other disasters.  There are dogs that can find *landmines, too.  

Landmines are hard to find because they are usually under ground, 【  う  】 dogs can find 

them with their powerful sense of smell.  Therapy dogs can 【  え  】 people’s feelings.  They  

can cheer up ill and elderly people. 

Dogs can do so many things.  They help support our everyday life.

　【* 語注】 tell if  ～かどうかわかる illegally copied  違法コピーの

 banned  禁止されている landmine  地雷

出典

『 Watching NEWS 2019-2020 220words 』, 浜島書店 , 2021, p.20-21
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1）文中の（  ①  ）に入れる語として最適なものを次から選び、記号で答えなさい。

 ア  parents  イ  children ウ  partners エ  students オ  teachers

2）文中の あ～え の【　　　】にあてはまる語句を下から選び、記号で答えなさい。

 【  あ  】 ア  To start with イ  In addition ウ  For example

 【  い  】 ア  living イ  lost ウ  happy

 【  う  】 ア  so イ  or ウ  but

 【  え  】 ア  heal イ  hurt ウ  show

3）次の質問に対する答えとして、（　　）にあてはまる１語を本文から抜き出しなさい。

〈　What is the most important ability of dogs to help people?　〉

It is the ability to (　　　　).

4）本文の内容に一致しているものを２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

 ア    Dogs have been useful to people and people have looked after them

for a long time.

 イ  Dogs have worked for people because they like to be a leader.

 ウ  Some dogs can find out people who have cancer by looking at them carefully.

 エ  Long time ago dogs lived only with their own families.

 オ  Therapy dogs can work at hospitals and old people’s homes.
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　友達の紹介でやり取りすることになったオーストラリアに住む Caren から、

自己紹介のメールが届きました。英文を読んであとの問いに答えなさい。

Dear Ai,

Hello, my name is Caren.  This is my first e-mail to you!  Let me introduce 

myself.

I have lived in Sydney for eight years since my family moved here when 

I was five. I live with my parents and my brother James.  He is three years 

younger than me.  My grandparents live near our house. 

I have a lot of friends and enjoy my school life.  At school, my favorite subject 

is definitely science because I can learn a lot of exciting things.  Both of my 

parents teach math at high schools.  I like the subject, but not so much, and my 

least favorite subject is PE.  I’m not good at exercising. 

After school, I usually read books, and go out or watch movies with my 

friends.  We see various kinds of movies except for horror movies.  On weekends, 

my parents often take James and me to the zoo. I love animals!

What do you do in your spare time?

In my country Australia, there are a lot of rare kinds of animals, such 

as koalas, kangaroos, wombats, Tasmanian devils, and many more.  I like 

just looking at animals, playing with them, and taking care of them.  So I’ve 

naturally come to be interested in animal rights and being a vegetarian. 

These days I wonder what I should be in the future.  I would like to get a job 

which has something to do with animals.  How about you?  Please tell me what 

you are interested in.

I’m really looking forward to your reply.

Love,

Caren
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1）How old is James?

 ア  5 years old イ  8 years old ウ  10 years old エ  13 years old

2）What subject does Caren like best?   

 ア  math イ  PE ウ  biology エ  science

3）What does Caren do in her free time?  

 ア  spend time with her friends  イ  watch horror movies

 ウ  play with her pets エ  play sports

4）What job do you think Caren will possibly get?  

 ア  a PE teacher イ  a dog trainer ウ  a vegetarian エ  an actor 
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　あなたは来週、英語のクラスで My weekend plan というテーマで写真を 1 枚見せな

がら発表することになりました。下の写真からいずれか１枚を選び、発表原稿を書い

てください。解答は、解答欄の Hello, everyone.  This is my weekend plan. に続けて、 

　5 文の英文で書いてください。

英語の問題はこれで終わりです。
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